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Dead wood quality influences species diversity of rare cryptogams in
temperate broadleaved forests
Zydrunas Preikša (1), Gediminas
Brazaitis (2), Vitas Marozas (1),
Bogdan Jaroszewicz (3)

Dead wood is one of the most important indicators of forest naturalness and
the most important manageable habitat for biodiversity in forests. Standing
and lying dead wood, and especially coarse woody debris, plays an important
part in creating habitats for many highly specialized organisms, e.g., insects,
fungi, lichens and bacteria. Temperate mixed deciduous forests, rich in species, have been studied only to a small extent from the point of view of the
ecology of wood-related cryptogams. Our study aimed at the reduction of the
gap in knowledge about the ecological characteristics of dead wood-dependent
organisms by focusing on species of cryptogams developing on various dead
wood structures typical of temperate non-beech forests. Studies were performed in forests located in Lithuania, Poland, Belarus and Russia. We recorded
48 species of cryptogams: 18 species of bryophytes, 24 species of fungi and 6
species of lichens developing on dead wood. Our study stresses the importance of all types of dead wood as a substrate for the development of rare
cryptogam species. Logs were the most important substratum type for cryptogams, followed by snags, dead trees and stumps. The cryptogam species richness on logs was several times higher than on the three other types of substrata. Coarse logs of intermediate decay stages hosted the highest number of
cryptogams, followed by freshly fallen logs and, finally, well decayed logs.
Assessing the importance of dead wood quality for the studied cryptogams, we
found that intermediate decay stages are extremely important for fungi, while
bryophytes or lichens do not show a clear preference. The highest number of
cryptogams was found on Fraxinus excelsior, Quercus robur and Picea abies,
while other tree species had less than half cryptogam species.
Keywords: Macrolichens, Fungi, Bryophytes, Tree Species, Indicator Species,
Decay Stages

Introduction

Standing and lying dead wood, and especially coarse woody debris (CWD), is the
habitat of many highly specialized organisms, e.g., insects, fungi, lichens and bacteria. It provides nesting and hiding places
for animals, and serves as a primary energy
source for forest food webs (Stevens
1997). Many rare and threatened species of
lichens, mosses and fungi develop on decaying wood (Andersson & Hytteborn 1991,
Siitonen 2001, Ranius & Fahrig 2006).

Associations between dead wood quality
and quantity, and dead wood-dependent
organisms have most intensively been studied in the boreal forests of Europe and
North America (McAlister 1997, Kuusinen &
Siitonen 1998, Kruys et al. 1999, Qian et al.
1999, Jacobs et al. 2007, Djupstrom et al.
2008, Fenton & Bergeron 2008). In Scandinavia and the Baltic states saproxylic species are used as indicators for the evaluation of woodland key habitats (Gustafsson
et al. 1999), understood as areas where
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one or more red-listed species occur, or
where the likelihood of finding red-listed
species is high owing to the nature of the
forest (Nitare & Norén 1992). Less intensive studies on this subject have been carried out in the beech forests of western
and central Europe and southern Sweden
(Norden et at. 2004, Heilmann-Clausen &
Christensen 2004, Odor & van Hees 2004,
Christensen et al. 2005, Heilmann-Clausen
& Christensen 2005, Juutilainen et al. 2011).
Although temperate mixed deciduous forests occupy vast areas of eastern Europe
(from Poland to Ural mountains), such studies are scarce and limited to a few sites in
Poland (e.g., the Bialowieza Forest – Falinski & Mulenko 1995, Chlebicki et al. 1996)
and Lithuania (Iršenaite & Kutorga 2006).
Addressing this large gap in knowledge on
the ecology of wood-related cryptogams is
fundamental, since mixed deciduous oakdominated forests have the highest biological diversity among all temperate forests
in Europe (Nilsson et al. 2001). Moreover,
this forest type is among the most endangered biomes worldwide due to human
impact (Hannah et al. 1995, Peterken 1996).
Even the Bialowieza Forest, that is considered the best preserved temperate lowland forest in Europe, has been affected to
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(1%), Alnus incana L. (1%) and Pinus sylvestris
L. (< 1%).
Understory in the studied plots was dominated by Corylus avellana L., with density
varying from very sparse to very dense. A
high admixture of Acer campestre was observed in Russian sites. Other species (Lonicera xylosteum, Frangula alnus, Sorbus aucuparia) were scarce. Nearly half of the
plots (48%) were located on fresh soils,
while the other half (49%) on temporary
wet soils. Only a few studied plots (3%)
were located on constantly wet soils. Most
plots (58%) were established on very fertile
soils, about one-third (31%) on extremely
fertile soils, and some others (11%) on fertile soils. About one third of the plots (34%)
were located in strict reserves or natural
parks (highest conservation priority sites),
31% in managed reserves or forests of ecological protection zones, and 35% in commercial forests.
Fig. 1 - Location of study sites (black triangles). Boundaries of bioclimatic zones follow
Rivas-Martinez et al. (2004).
some extent by past management (Bobiec
2012). Anthropogenic pressures on temperate mixed forests in Europe is expected to
increase in the future due the large population in this area. Furthermore, current policy in Europe is oriented at using more
renewable energy resources, including firewood. Indeed, in many European countries
fine branches or small pieces of wood are
removed from the forest stands for the
production of bioenergy (Lundborg 1998,
Malinen et al. 2001), and even stumps,
which constituted up to 75% of all dead
wood in intensively managed forests, are
often extracted (Burrascano et al. 2008,
Walmsley & Godbold 2010). Such changes
in the use of forest products does not
favor the accumulation of dead wood
stocks in forests. On the other hand, dead
wood is considered one of the most important indicators of forest naturalness, and
the most important manageable habitat
for biodiversity in forests (Huston 1996).
Saproxylic organisms (including cryptogams) have been reported to largely contribute to forest biodiversity (Niemelä et al.
1995). They are among the most threatened organisms in Europe, and are considered a major conservation issue since their
habitat is one of the most consumed forest
products – dead wood (Berg et al. 1994, Samuelsson et al. 1994). Therefore, knowledge about the ecological preferences of
these species is needed to undertake effective measures for their conservation in
both managed and protected forests.
This study focused on the ecological characteristics of the cryptogam species colonizing various dead wood structures in
temperate non-beech broadleaved oldgrowth forests. The importance of the different kinds of dead wood (including
stumps) for such groups of organisms was
assessed by exploring: (1) the overall prefe277

rence of rare cryptogam species in terms
of type, size and decay stage of dead
wood; (2) the cryptogam preferences in
terms of tree species of the dead wood; (3)
the cryptogam colonization rates of dead
wood, including quantitative and qualitative aspects.

Material and methods
Study area

The study was carried out over a vast
area in eastern and central Europe enclosed between 52°43′ and 56°23′ N of lati tudes and between 22°04′ and 35°52′ E of
longitude (Fig. 1). One-hundred sample
plots covering a total area of 19.6 ha (see
below) were selected in 34 different forest
stands in Lithuania (78 sample plots), two
in Poland (10 plots), one in Belarus (4
plots), and two in Russia (8 plots). The
selected stands varied from semi-open to
very dense, and their mean age was 110
years (range: 70-180 years). According to
the bioclimatic map of Europe (Rivas-Martinez et al. 2004), the whole study area lies
in the temperate zone, temperate-continental variant. The forests in this area
belong to Europe’s mixed forest zone,
which is a transitional variant between
northern coniferous forests and western
European deciduous forests.
Twelve different tree species were detected over all the studied stands (1 to 9
tree species per plot, 5.7 species on average). The most abundant species was
Quercus robur L. (26% of the stands’ composition on average); other species were
Picea abies (L.) H. Karst. (16%), Tilia cordata
L. (15%), Fraxinus excelsior L. (13%), Acer platanoides L. (7%), Populus tremula L. (7%);
the least abundant species found were
Carpinus betulus L. (5%), Betula pendula L.
(5%), Alnus glutinosa L. (4%), Ulmus glabra L.

Site and plot selection

Study sites were selected using the stratified sampling method (Bunce et al. 1983).
For site selection forest stands’ age, dominant tree species, forest management intensity and relief were considered. According to such criteria, all forests larger than
500 ha were selected in Lithuania. In Poland, Belarus and Russia the best preserved
eastern and central European lowland forests outside the beech (Fagus sylvatica L.)
distribution range were selected, where no
forest management had taken place for at
least 50 years.
The study plots (25 m radius circle, 0.196
ha, at least 100 m apart from clearcuts or
forest edges) were established in the most
representative part of typical deciduous or
mixed deciduous stands, with broadleaves’
share exceeding 20% of the stand composition. Only stands larger than 2 ha were chosen, in order to avoid the influence of adjacent stands, different in age, species composition, or characterized by major disturbances. Stands on slopes were also avoided.
Sampled trees were at the age limit of
commercial forest logging maturity in Lithuania (Quercus robur: 120 years; Fraxinus
excelsior: 100; Acer platanoides: 100; Ulmus
spp.: 100; Tilia cordata: 60; Carpinus betulus: 60). Among conifers, only Norway
spruce (Picea abies) dominated on the
plots.

Data collection

Sampling was carried out from August to
October. All plots were carefully investigated within 2-6 hours, depending on the
complexity of the plot structure and the
number of species found.
The coarse woody debris (CWD) considered in this study included dead trees,
snags, logs and stumps. Dead trees comprised standing dead trees still with branches and trunk diameter at breast height
(DBH) ≥ 30 cm. Snags included standing
parts of trunk with no or very few braniForest 9: 276-285

ches, with height > 1 m and DBH ≥ 15 cm.
Logs were uprooted, or hanging parts of
trunk up to 45 degrees, or fallen large
branches with diameter > 15 cm and over 1
m long. Stumps of natural (broken) and
artificial (cut) origin were considered as
separate types of CWD. Stumps were
taken into account only if larger than 20 cm
in diameter at their top. Fine dead wood
(FWD) was taken into consideration only in
cases when it was inhabited by an indicator
species. FWD are all smaller substrate units
of all the dead wood types described
above (dead tree, snag, log and stump).
All logs with the thicker end within plot
limits were included in the plot. If the
thicker end was outside the plot, despite
most of the log being inside, it was excluded. Thinner parts of the log were not
included in biomass analyses. CWD volume
was calculated for logs only for parts
thicker than 15 cm in diameter using the
cylinder formula (eqn. 1):
V=

LπD2
4

where V is wood volume (m3), L is the
length of the log (m), D is the mean log
diameter (m) calculated as the sum of log
diameter at the thicker and at the thinner
end divided by two.
For each log and stump, decay stage was
determined using a 5 point scale (Waddell
2002):
1. fresh log, without signs of decay, small
branches and bark still attached to the
log;
2. more or less solid log, starting to decay,
sapwood partially soft, small branches
usually detached, bark partially gone;
3. moderately decayed, barkless log, large
pieces of wood easily removable by
hand;
4. sapwood strongly decayed, log still holding shape;
5. log soft and powdery, does not hold
shape. For this stage volume was not calculated.
Decay stage was not evaluated for standing dead trees and snags because in most
cases they were only at the initial stages.
Generalist species inhabiting dead wood
were not taken into consideration. Abundant and widely regionally dispersed (generalist) species do not require special
habitat conditions, have good dispersal
abilities, and can be found in various successional stages and types of forests of
various management regimes (Hanski et al.
1993, Kuusinen 1996b). Because studying
all species of all systematic groups of
organisms at one time, especially when
working on larger territories, would be too
difficult, inconvenient or expensive, we
used a smaller number of indicator species
as indicators of biodiversity for ecologically
sustainable forest management. This approach is a good alternative and is quite
often applied in practice (Peterken 1996,
Lindenmayer et al. 2000, Nilsson et al.
2001, Motiejunaite et al. 2004). Specialized
iForest 9: 276-285

(indicator) species show the presence of
very specific habitat conditions and high
probability to find other, less sensitive
species (Rose 1992, Kuusinen 1995, Kuusinen 1996a, Ulicka & Angelstam 2000).
Therefore, we took into account only oldgrowth forest indicator species of cryptogams: bryophytes (green mosses Bryopsida and liverworts Hepaticopsida), macrolichens (foliose and fruticose species), and
wood-inhabiting fungi (Basidiomycetes).
This was a slightly modified Woodland Key
Habitat (WKH) indicator species list, created for the WKH inventory in Lithuania (Andersson et al. 2002). The nomenclature of
green mosses was adopted after Jukoniene (2003), liverworts after Naujalis et al.
(1995), wood-inhabiting fungi after Gricius
& Matelis (1996) and macrolichens after
Motiejunaite (2002).
The colonization efficiency of cryptogam
species was evaluated for CWD of each
decay class and each tree species. Colonization efficiency was calculated as the ratio
between the number of logs colonized by
cryptogams and the total number of logs.

Data analysis

Three quantitative species evaluation indexes per plot were calculated: species
richness (mean number of indicator cryptogam species), relative species richness
(mean number of indicator cryptogam
species per substratum unit), and abundance of cryptogams (total number of
specimens of all studied species found on
all substrata units in the plot). For the evaluation of species richness of the whole
sample (i.e., plot), we used the term “total
species richness”, and for the abundance
of the whole sample - “total abundance”.
We used the expression “substratum unit”
throughout the paper for any single stump,
log, dead standing tree or snag. The species richness for cryptogams recorded on
the studied substrata was compared by
sample-based rarefaction. To estimate the
true species richness of cryptogams colonizing deadwood we used Chao2 estimators of total species richness, that usually
perform better than other estimators (Colwell & Coddington 1994).
All tests were performed using the STATISTICA® software package (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA) and ad-hoc formulas in Microsoft Excel®, with the exception of the
calculation of Chao2 estimators and the
rarefaction analysis, that was carried out

by the software EstimateS 9.1.0 (Colwell
2013). Hypothesis testing was performed
through the use of general linear models
(GLMs – Jaeger 2008). We used nested
ANOVA design for comparison of species
richness and relative species richness of
cryptogams within each taxa among substrate types and substrate decay stages.
Cryptogam type, decay stage and substrate type were categorical predictors for dependent variables (species richness or relative species richness). On nested ANOVA
the decay stage or substate type were
nested into the cryptogam type. The data
was nested by study design (not naturally
nested) to show the main effect of the decay stage or substrate type within the analyzed cryptogam taxa group (Schielzeth &
Nakagava 2013). We discarded the two-way
factorial scenario as it includes the interaction effect between factors (bryophytes,
fungi and macrolichens in our case), which
are obviously different in our study. The
differences between natural nesting and
nesting by design will become important
when it comes to interpretation of the variance explained by the nested factor. Nested effects are effects in which the nested
variables never appear as main effects. The
interpretation of results should reflect the
fact that the interaction variance inflates
the main effect variance when dealing with
nested data structures (Schielzeth & Nakagava 2013). The sigma-restricted coding
method is overly-restrictive for nested designs, so only the over-parametrized model
is used to represent nested designs.
Differences in cryptogam colonization
efficiency on CWD among the decay class
proportions of different tree species were
tested using the chi-square test. The chisquare test was applied only if at least 80%
of the cells had an expected frequency of
5.0 or greater, and no cells had an
expected frequency smaller than 1.0. If
these requirements were not met, the
Fisher's exact probability test was used.

Results
Dead wood characteristics

Overall, 3122 substrata units were examined in this study (Tab. 1). The mean number of standing dead trees per plot was 2.3
± 0.24 (SD), varying from 0 to 11 dead trees,
and with 28% of plots without any dead
tree (mode=0, mode frequency=28). Six
species of dead trees were recorded in

Tab. 1 - Total species richness and estimated species richness of cryptogams recorded
on dead standing trees, snags, logs and stumps in eastern and central European
mixed deciduous forests.
Chao2

Substrate

Number
of units

Number of
recorded
species

Mean

Dead trees
Snags
Logs
Stumps

230
272
1674
946

12
15
43
16

19.96
15.39
63.31
47.96

Lower
95% CI
12.98
15.02
47.66
20.83

Upper
95% CI
76.54
20.29
130.10
227.35
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Tab. 2 – Mean amount of stumps and downed coarse woody debris (± standard deviation) per study plot (0.196 ha).
Dead wood
type
Logs (m3)
Logs (units)
Stumps
(units)

Dead wood decomposition stage
Total
mean
1
2
3
4
5
2.13 ± 0.25 2.62 ± 0.31 2.07 ± 0.35 0.21 ± 0.05
7.04 ± 0.64
4.80 ± 0.48 6.30 ± 0.53 4.70 ± 0.49 1.00 ± 0.16
16.70 ± 1.17
0.80 ± 0.15 2.20 ± 0.32 3.70 ± 0.40 3.50 ± 0.43 0.50 ± 0.10 10.80 ± 0.86

Fig. 2 - Total species richness recorded on different types of coarse woody debris.

Cryptogam species richness and
abundance

Overall, 48 species of indicator cryptogam species on dead wood were recorded:
18 species of bryophytes, 24 species of
fungi, and 6 species of macrolichens (see
Appendix 1). In total, 1008 records of indicator species of cryptogams were taken on
775 substrata units: 641 records of bryophytes (on 498 substrata units), 308 records of fungi (on 278 substrata units), and
59 records of macrolichens (on 55 substrata units).
In 79.5% of the cases only one species of
indicator cryptogam was recorded on a single substratum unit, two species per unit
of dead wood were recorded in 13.4% of
cases, three species in 5.3% of cases, four
species in 1.5% of cases, five and six species
in 0.1% of cases each.
The most common species was the bryophyte Ulota crispa, recorded on 125 different substrata units. Among fungi the most
common was Xylobolus frustulatus, recorded on 105 separate substrata units, and
among macrolichens Cetrelia olivetorum,
recorded on 20 separate substrata units.
Eleven species were recorded only once.
The abundance and the relative abundance
of cryptogam taxonomic groups differed
significantly. Bryophytes were the most
abundant, while macrolichens were the
least abundant.

Cryptogam distribution according to
dead wood types

Fig. 3 - Differences in cryptogam species richness among substrate types (F [9, 1161] =
20.061; p < 0.0001). Bars represent the standard deviation from the mean.
total: the most common were Quercus
robur (1.4 tree/plot), Picea abies and Fraxinus excelsior (both 0.4 tree/plot). The
mean number of snags per plot was similar
to the number of dead trees: 2.7 ± 0.24
(ranging from 0 to 13), although 28% of the
stands had only 1 snag (mode=1, mode frequency=28). Snags of 11 tree species were
registered in total, the most common
being Picea abies (0.9 snag/plot) and Betula
pendula (0.4 snag/plot). The first decay
stage dominated among standing dead
trees, and only a very few standing trees
reached the successive decomposition sta279

ges. Snags had decomposition of wood further advanced than dead trees, but the
first decay stage still dominated.
The mean volume of downed CWD was
7.04 ± 0.64 m3 per plot (35.92 m3 ha-1), varying from 0 to 27.16 m 3/plot (from 0 to
138.57 m3 ha-1). Most of the fallen logs were
at the second stage of decomposition (Tab.
2). The mean number of stumps per plot
was 10.8 ± 0.86 (range: 1-34). On average,
this included 3.0 natural stumps (ranging
from 0 to 12) and 7.5 artificial (cut) stumps
(varying from 0 to 34). Most stumps were
at the third or fourth decay stages (Tab. 2).

Most records of cryptogams (59%) were
taken on logs, much fewer on snags (20%)
and dead trees (16%), and only 5% on
stumps. Species richness, relative species
richness, and the distribution of cryptogams among dead wood types were significantly different (p<0.0001). The logs were
characterized by both the highest species
richness (Fig. 3) and the total species richness (Fig. 2): 43 cryptogam species out of
the 48 registered on all types of substrata
were registered on logs. The species richness and the total species richness of the
other three types of CWD were almost
equal: 12 species were recorded in total on
dead standing trees, 15 species on snags,
and 16 on stumps. We observed lower
species richness in comparison to dead
trees and snags only for bryophytes on
stumps. In contrast to species richness,
standing dead trees and snags were characterized by the highest relative species
richness of bryophytes, and much lower on
downed dead wood (logs) and stumps
(Fig. 4). The relative species richness of
fungi and macrolichens was very similar on
all the types of substrata. GLM parameters,
design and results are presented in Tab. 3.
Cumulative species richness curves (Fig. 5)
showed that logs were the most important
substrate for cryptogams, while stumps
were the least important. Chao2 estimators
of total species richness showed that only
some infrequent species may not have
been detected on dead standing trees and
iForest 9: 276-285

snags. Estimations for logs were close to
50% higher and for stumps were three
times higher than the number of species
recorded on these substrata. In both cases
(logs and stumps) the lower limit of the
95% confidence intervals for Chao2 estimators was higher than the number of recorded species (Tab. 1).

Fig. 4 - Differences
in cryptogam relative species richness among substrate types (F[9, 1161]
= 7.6105; p <
0.00001). Bars represent the standard deviation
from the mean.

Coarse vs. fine dead wood
Differences in cryptogam abundance between CWD and FWD were not significant
for standing dead trees when absolute
numbers were considered (58 records on
CWD vs. 63 on FWD). However, cryptogams on fine snags were more abundant
than on coarse snags (102 vs. 54 records,
respectively). Contrastingly, on coarse logs
cryptogams were more abundant than on
fine logs (341 vs. 116 records, respectively).
The total species richness of all cryptogam
taxonomic groups was higher on CWD than
on FWD: 12 vs. 9 species on standing dead
trees, 15 vs. 8 on snags, 43 vs. 24 species on
logs, respectively. Stumps were not considered in this analysis.
Among bryophytes 17 species were recorded on CWD and 12 on FWD; among fungi
20 species on CWD and 8 on FWD; among
macrolichens 5 species on CWD and 3 on
FWD. In total, 20 species of cryptogams
were recorded exclusively on CWD, and
only one species (Trichocolea tomentella)
exceptionally on FWD.
Decay stages
The observed distribution of CWD between decomposition stages was uneven.
Most logs were in the second (141 units) or
the third (103 units) stages of decay.
Pooled together, these two decay stages
hosted the greatest number of the studied
cryptogams (71.5% of records). The lowest
number of logs with rare cryptogam species was recorded in the fourth decay stage, with only 11 logs registered, and only
6.4% of cryptogam records. The species
richness of cryptogams varied according to

Fig. 5 - Cumulative
number of cryptogam species
recorded on different types of dead
wood (dead standing trees, snags,
logs and stumps)
with increasing
substratum units
(from samplebased rarefaction);
for each substrate
95% confidence
limits are shown.

wood decay stage and taxonomic group.
The total species richness of fungi reached
its maximum in the middle stages of decomposition. The total species richness of
bryophytes and macrolichens decreased
with advancing wood decomposition (Fig.
6).
Cryptogam species richness distribution

among dead wood decay stages (Fig. 7)
showed significant differences (p<0.001)
and was similar to total species richness
(Fig. 6). Bryophytes and macrolichens were
most abundant on fresh dead wood, followed by decay stages 2, 3 and 4, while
fungi were most abundant on wood in decay stages 2 and 3, followed by decay sta-

Tab. 3 – Results of the nested ANOVA carried out for comparison of species richness and relative species richness of cryptogams
within each taxa among substrate types and substrate decay stages.
GLM Design
Substrate type (Cryptogam type)
on Total species richness

Substrate type (Cryptogam type)
on Relative species richness

Decay stage (Cryptogam type)
on Total species richness

Decay stage (Cryptogam type)
on Relative species richness

iForest 9: 276-285

Effect
Intercept
Cryptogam type
Substrate type (Cryptogam
Error
Intercept
Cryptogam type
Substrate type (Cryptogam
Error
Intercept
Cryptogam type
Substrate type (Cryptogam
Error
Intercept
Cryptogam type
Substrate type (Cryptogam
Error

type)

type)

type)

type)

SS
136.279
61.124
119.827
770.516
3.880
4.268
3.450
58.483
71.541
19.982
34.588
482.89
1.856
0.626
0.458
17.876

DF
1
2
9
1161
1
2
9
1161
1
2
9
1188
1
2
9
1188

MS
136.279
30.562
13.314
0.664
3.880
2.134
0.383
0.050
71.541
9.991
3.843
0.406
1.856
0.313
0.051
0.015

F
205.342
46.045
20.061
77.027
42.361
7.611
176.004
24.579
9.455
123.333
20.807
3.382
-

p
0.00001
0.00001
0.0001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00042
-
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ges 1 and 4. Relative species richness (Fig.
8) showed similar tendencies (p<0.001).
GLM parameters, design and results are
presented in Tab. 3.

Tree species

Fig. 6 - Total cryptogam species richness recorded on wood of different decay stages.
Fig. 7 - Differences
in cryptogam
species richness
among substrate
decay stages
(F[9, 1188] = 9.4546;
p < 0.00001). Bars
represent the standard deviation
from the mean.

Fig. 8 - Differences
in relative cryptogam species
richness among
substrate decay
stages (F[9, 1188] =
3.3815; p =
0.00042).Bars represent the standard deviation
from the mean.

Fig. 9 - Total cryptogam abundance according to the dead
wood tree species.
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We recorded the highest total abundance
of cryptogams on dead wood of Fraxinus
excelsior, Quercus robur and Picea abies
(close to 20% abundance each). The other
tree species in the plots were at least half
as important as substrates (Fig. 9).
Cryptogam species colonization efficiency of CWD was very different among tree
species (Tab. 4). Corylus avellana was not
considered in this analysis. The highest colonization efficiency was recorded for CWD
of Quercus robur and the lowest for Betula
pendula. The highest number of species developed on CWD of Fraxinus excelsior and
Picea abies, while the lowest was on Betula
pendula and Tilia cordata (Tab. 4).

Discussion

In this study, downed CWD (logs) was the
most important dead wood type for the
development of rare species of cryptogams, and the Chao2 estimator of total
species richness suggests that the importance of this substrate is potentially even
higher than detected in our study. Close to
90% of all cryptogam species developed on
logs, although logs were also the most
numerous substratum type in the study
plots. However, such preference for logs
was detected by all taxonomic groups covered by our survey. This is in line with the
conclusions of Lindblad (1998), and Iršenaite & Kutorga (2006), who found logs to
be the most important substratum, especially for fungi. Studies carried out in Scandinavian boreal mesic and old-growth forests report that logs are not particularly
important for lichens (Ohlsson et al. 1997),
which could be due to differences in tree
species composition between their coniferdominated boreal forests and the deciduous-dominated temperate forests studied
here. Conifers often lose their bark when
standing dead and then fall down, while in
most cases deciduous trees fall with bark,
which is usually already colonized by some
epiphytes, thus creating very different conditions for the colonization and development of dead wood-growing species compared to debarked trunks.
Some authors emphasize the importance
of snags as key habitats, especially for crustose lichens (Esseen et al. 1997, Lohmus &
Lohmus 2001), standing dead trees for all
lichens (Kuusinen & Siitonen 1998), and
stumps for bryophytes and some lichens
(Lindholm 2001, Humphrey et al. 2002). Our
results suggest that standing dead trees
and snags are colonized by cryptogams
with doubled higher constancy (in terms of
relative number of species) than logs and
stumps, although their total species richness is three times lower than that of logs.
It is worth noting that estimations of total
species richness (Chao2) on these two subiForest 9: 276-285

strata were close to the real species richness detected in our study. Thus, an increasing number of dead trees and snags will
not necessarily cause an increase in the
cumulative number of species recorded. In
our study snags, stumps and dead standing
trees hosted nearly the same absolute
number of rare cryptogam species. This is
in line with the work of Heilmann-Clausen
& Christensen (2004), who reported that
snags have the lowest importance for fungal diversity.
Stumps are a special case, as they often
were not considered in previous studies. In
many cases, especially in intensively used
commercial forests, their availability as
substratum for cryptogams is a consequence of tree cuttings, and the potential area
exposed for colonization is relatively low
compared to other types of dead wood. In
spite of the above limitations, in our study
stumps hosted a number of cryptogam
species similar to snags and higher than
standing dead trees. The potential importance of stumps was shown by the Chao2
estimator of total species richness, whose
value was about three times higher than
the number of species recorded on this
substrate. Despite the high number of
stumps studied, this suggests that we may
have missed a considerably high number of
species, which might have biased our
analyses. Therefore, the importance of
stumps for cryptogam biodiversity should
not be underestimated in this type of studies.
The total species richness of cryptogams
on dead wood of Fraxinus excelsior and
Quercus robur was only slightly higher than
that found on Picea abies, though the latter
species had only 16% abundance in the
studied plots. Dead wood of Picea abies is
widely accepted as being a very important
substratum for saproxylic organisms, especially for wood-inhabiting fungi (Lindblad
1998), and our results confirmed such evidence. We also found other species to be
quite important for rare cryptogams. Corylus avellana served as a good substrate for
some epiphytic species (especially Metzgeria furcata, Frulania dilatata and Ulota crispa). However, saproxylic species rarely colonized hazelnut dead wood, probably due
to its short longevity. We observed large
differences in colonization rates among
the decay stages of the different tree
species. On average, only one fifth of the
logs were colonized by rare cryptogam
species, and most colonized logs (92.9%)
hosted one or two species only. On the
other hand, every second Quercus robur
log in the third decay stage hosted a rare
cryptogam species, while Alnus glutinosa
logs in the late decay stages were colonized in less than 2% of cases. Logs of Fraxinus excelsior were characterized by high
colonization rates only in the earlier decay
stage, hosting many rare cryptogam species, frequently epiphytes. Later, when epiphytes disappear, its value decreases. Colonization rates on dead wood of Picea abies
iForest 9: 276-285

Tab. 4 - Cryptogam species colonization efficiency on CWD according to decay classes
of different tree species.
Tree
species
Acer
platanoides

Alnus
glutinosa

Alnus
incana

Betula
pendula

Carpinus
betulus

Fraxinus
excelsior

Picea abies

Populus
tremula

Quercus
robur

Tilia
cordata

Total

Decay
stage
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total
1
2
3
4
Total

Total
number
of logs
24
18
9
2
53
13
18
28
59
118
11
20
14
4
49
14
18
32
7
71
6
22
16
6
50
205
87
24
6
322
99
118
174
45
436
29
69
36
2
136
33
168
60
2
263
29
27
10
1
67
463
565
403
134
1565

Number of
Colonization
colonized
efficiency, %
logs
3
12.5
1
5.6
1
11.1
1
50.0
6
11.3
0
0.0
4
22.2
7
25.0
1
1.7
12
10.2
1
9.1
2
10.0
0
0.0
0
0.0
3
6.1
1
7.1
0
0.0
3
9.4
0
0.0
4
5.6
2
33.3
9
40.9
0
0.0
1
16.7
12
24.0
57
27.8
14
16.1
6
25.0
0
0.0
77
23.9
15
15.2
43
36.4
41
23.6
8
17.8
107
24.5
4
13.8
14
20.3
14
38.9
0
0.0
32
23.5
0
0.0
48
28.6
29
48.3
0
0.0
77
29.3
3
10.3
1
3.7
1
10.0
0
0.0
5
7.5
86
18.6
132
23.4
102
25.3
11
8.2
331
21.2

increased in correlation with the decomposition of wood. These results suggest that
species richness and abundance of rare
cryptogams is not just related to the dead
wood amount present in the forest ecosystem, but most of all to its quality, i.e., tree
species and type of substratum.
The results of previous studies on the
importance of the size of dead wood for
cryptogam total species richness are often
incoherent. Several authors reported that
more cryptogam species develop on FWD

Number of
colonized
species
4
2
1
1
7
0
3
4
1
5
2
2
0
0
4
1
0
3
0
3
4
5
0
1
8
15
13
5
0
20
5
9
13
7
17
3
6
7
0
11
0
8
6
0
10
2
1
1
0
3
25
32
29
11
48

p
0.2865
0.0013
0.6884
0.7014
0.0132
0.0885
0.0019
0.0638
0.0001
0.5967
0.0001

than on CWD (Ehnstrom & Axelsson 2002,
Dahlberg 2003, Heilmann-Clausen & Christensen 2004, Norden et al. 2004), while
others argued that CWD is much more
important for total species richness than
FWD (Andersson & Hytteborn 1991, Kruys
et al. 1999, Humphrey et al. 2002). In this
study, the effect of the size of the dead
wood unit on the total abundance of cryptogam species was depending on dead
wood type. The total abundance of rare
cryptogams is higher on FWD snags than
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on CWD snags, but conversely it is higher
on CWD logs in comparison to downed
FWD. At the same time, total species richness is higher on all the studied types of
CWD, and over 40% of the species registered on dead wood are exclusive to CWD,
while only one (Trichocolea tomentella, also
developing on the forest floor) is exclusive
to FWD. We may hypothesize that this
could be due to the greater potential surface area available for colonization, and
the greater range of microhabitats provided by CWD as compared with FWD. It
should also be considered that CWD takes
much longer to decompose completely,
thereby providing a more lasting habitat
for colonizing organisms. Consequently,
the larger the piece of dead wood, the
more relevant is expected to be for biodiversity and its conservation (Samuelsson et
al. 1994, Bader et al. 1995, Svensson et al.
2014). In our opinion, CWD may replace
FWD as a substrate for the development of
cryptogams in forest ecosystems, but not
the opposite.
In certain cases, the decay stages of dead
wood can become very important for
wood-inhabiting indicator species. Intermediate and late decay stages provide additional environmental heterogeneity and
more niches, which allow for higher numbers of species to settle (Kruys et al. 1999).
In our study, wood of intermediate decay
stages was the most important for saproxylic cryptogams (71.4% of all records). Although 25.2% of all cryptogam records
were found on freshly fallen logs, these
were mostly epiphytic species usually
growing on live trees (e.g., Neckera pennata, Lejeunia cavifolia, Metzgeria furcata,
etc.); thus it is likely that such species colonized the substrate before its death. Similar results were reported by Lindblad
(1998), Renvall (1995), Bader et al. (1995),
Heilmann-Clausen & Christensen (2005),
and Iršenaite & Kutorga (2006). When a
log starts to decay the bark falls down, epiphytic species gradually disappear and are
replaced by saproxylic species. Therefore,
fresh dead wood is important for rare cryptogam biodiversity as well, as it allows epiphytes to last longer in the ecosystem, and
replenishes stocks of dead wood in the forest.
Previous studies reported that in coniferous forests the highest total species richness of lichens was found on dead wood at
intermediate decay stages, while the highest total species richness of bryophytes
was at the final decay stages (Soderstrom
1988, Kruys et al. 1999, Humphrey et al.
2002). In our study the species richness of
all studied taxonomic groups was lower in
the latest decay stages in comparison to
intermediate decay stages. The species
richness of bryophytes and macrolichens
decreased with advancing wood decomposition. Most likely this was due to epiphytic
species already present on live tree trunks,
which are then replaced by saproxylic
species, that retreated when the wood
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structure broke down. Different trends
were observed for fungi, whose species
richness peaked at the intermediate stages
of wood decay. However, it should be
taken into account that fungi colonized
wood much earlier, but were not recorded
as long as they developed fruiting bodies,
which were most abundant in the second
and third decay stages.

Conclusions

This study is based on sample plots chosen on a vast area across several countries,
and included stands with different forest
management and protection regimes. Our
results stress the importance of all types of
dead wood as a substrate for the development of rare cryptogam species. The
selected study sites well represent the
eastern and central European temperate
deciduous lowland forests outside of the
beech distribution range. Therefore, it is
reasonable that our results may be
extended to other forests of the same
region.
Since only fine dead wood may be found
in commercial stands, while coarse wood
fragments are always missing, the diversity
of cryptogam species is decreasing in such
forests. Indeed, we demonstrated that
CWD may replace FWD in terms of suitable
habitats for cryptogams, but not vice versa.
We found downed dead wood (logs) to be
the most relevant substrate type for conservation of cryptogam species, as it is colonized by most species, including many
exclusive species which do not develop on
other substrata. Moreover, forest managers should not undervalue the importance
of stumps for the conservation of cryptogam biodiversity. They are potentially as
relevant as other types of dead wood, and
their removal entails negative effects similar to the removal of dead standing trees
or snags. We confirmed that due to the
slow colonization by rare species, even in
non-fragmented species-rich forest, only a
small proportion of deadwood units are
colonized by them, especially because the
colonization rate depends on dead wood
tree species and decay stage. In fact, a
larger number of cryptogam species were
observed in stands with dead wood of
Quercus robur, Picea abies, Carpinus betulus, Fraxinus excelsior and Populus tremula
(every fourth log of these species hosted
rare cryptogams), as compared with those
where dead wood of Betula pendula, Alnus
incana and Tilia cordata was present (less
than one tenth of logs were colonized).
Previous studies on the importance of
dead wood for biodiversity were usually
limited to few species or one systematic
group of organisms, or concentrated on
certain types of dead wood (Müller &
Bütler 2010). Since it is not feasible to survey all groups of organisms associated
with dead wood, we propose the use of
indicator species as a possible solution,
allowing a compromise between work load
and result reliability.
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